Residual effect of antibabesial drugs on the live redwater blood vaccines.
It has been demonstrated that the attenuated organisms used in the unfrozen South African Babesia bovis and B. bigemina (redwater) vaccines are susceptible for longer periods to the residual effect of the anti-babesial drugs diminazene and imidocarb dipropionate than the virulent field strains. Reports of vaccine failures in some animals vaccinated with the frozen South African redwater vaccines after prophylactic treatment with imidocarb dipropionate have led us to reinvestigate the validity of the recommended prescribed waiting periods. Results indicated that waiting periods before administration of the frozen B. bovis and B. bigemina vaccines in animals that have been treated with diminazene at 3.5 mg/kg live weight, compare favorably with results initially obtained for the unfrozen vaccines at 4 and 8 weeks, respectively. However, the inhibitory effect of imidocarb dipropionate at 3.0 mg/kg live weight on the infectivity of both frozen B. bovis and B. bigemina vaccines is longer than previously anticipated and necessitated changing the minimum waiting periods before administration of these vaccines from 8 to 12 weeks and 16 to 24 weeks, respectively.